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Rex Hems, '25 cents, Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and1 Second street.^ ffc ggfc '

_ v/ .' .VjT - . ’ 1
send a copy of Ooetzman’a 

to your outside friends, a on 
pictorial history of the KlondiV.œplcle 
sale at all news stands. **■ R»

tRRETT & HUBV Shoff, the Dawson
ncer Drug Store. Dog Doctor $1m*

m

IF YOU ARE FOND or ^ 
\ THE

Police Service. $ WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS :________
ÉI 1 ii Good Things of Life *aLii ...HAVE REMOVED...Record

# TltADt AT THE

{ Bay City Market}
*

Brokers.
To Dawsoir Transfer and Storage Co.’s 

Warehouse, Third Avenue.
ÏI mm TELEPHONE 

No. 1rs of faithful and 
file country in the 

of the Northwest Mounted Police, 
Cortland! Starnes has sought to 
in the paths, not of retired, but 

of active bnsi 
At the U

. .
L

'4È

Great Slaughterlife.
of the trouble in the 

Northwest territories in 1885, known 
in history as the Reil rebellion. Cort- 
landt Starnes, then a very young man, 
joined a volunteer regiment aa adju
tant and at the close of that trouble, 
instead of returning to private life, en 

I lifted in the police service in which

SSÉZïZZZï
adjutant of the torn* lor 6ve years and 
since in the capacity of inspector and 
officer in comand, in all of which ate- . 
linn. Hr ever scot:Uteri himself with

ported to be disbanded but Capt. Nat Cf ipNITIPtC 
Darling stated today that his team is UVlLdY I II 1WSPORTING NOTES. :

still in the "field and has a game 
matched with the Porks team at the 
Forks next Saturday.

FOOTBALL^

BATTLEHThere is a great deal of activity and 
enthusiasm being displayed among the 
various field clubs which have been 
organized i practice games are being 
player! "every daÿ and some match 
games are scheduled to he played in 
the near future. />/

m
m

OF
Case and Carr fleet Tonight at the 

Savoy Theatre.
ëtween the Eastern 

n Canada rugby football 
will be played tonight at 8 

o’clock. The full team for the Ba.it- 
ern Canadas had not been made up this 

j*"tfourt yesterday -morning bat the required number of 
enthusiastic mem- players will be on the field tonight, 

.of-"the club, 11 Who would have These games are only for practice to 
ght two years ago that we would geUthe men into good condition for 

have a tennis court in Dawson?" It the coming match between Dawson and
the Forks which will be played on the 
1st of July. The team for that game 
will be picked from both teams now 
playing.

Notwithstanding this being s practice 
game it will not lack in interest as 
both teams are strong and the Eastern
ers are determined to bold the advant
age they gained last Saturday while 
the Westerners are as equally deter
mined to even up the score. Among 
those who will play with the Eastern
ers are : Harrison, Senkler, Cowan,

-A return ga 
and W .idK nw> rook and ShoesK Dick Case and Curly Carr are the at

traction at the Savoy tonight. The 
contest will occur about 9:30. This 
should be the most interesting and 
exciting pugilistic event ever held in 
Dawson, as Troth men are top notchers 
This is not the first time Carr and Case 
have met in the ring, as last summer 

matched at Nome, the go

|S in theThe expression was he 
vicinity of the ten
by one of the most

.AT THE GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE 
...OF THE....

.

T
end honor to the police 
ich for y SAN FRANCISCO 

CLOTHING HOUSE

they were 
ending in>a draw at the end oT 25 stub
bornly contested rounds. Case has 
been training constantly since his ar
rival in the city and is in excellent 
shape physically. Case will find that 
life is not all cakes and ale at this go 
and will have to get in and work to 
keep his laurels.

•> • —r......

ta- past and 
of the Do-

wonld perhaps have been thought a 
little out of place when Dawson was 
only a mining camp but since she has 
developed into the metropolitan pro
portions she now enjoys it only natural
ly follows that not only should a tennis 
club but, all the other field clubs 
be organized and prosper as these is no 
doubt of the fact that there are some ot 
the finest athletes in the world in this

and

years of active service 
was located at various

lesrly every post in tbe-North- 
rtories With the first detach 

ment of police he came to the Yukon 
in 1897 and but for a harried trip made 

, in hi* official capacity, and 
place he remained only three 

eks, be has since and op to a week 
» been In active service. In the <*- 
•ity of police magistrate, coroner 
I general adjuster of grievances 
pt.Starr.es and his co-pioneer officer, 
pt W. H. Scsrth, have more cases 
their credit than any other two men 
the service in the Yukon, and of 
:h men it can be said justice has 
•r been their aim in every case

ago and after having 
fully made np his mind to resign from
the servicejn which he had labored so Every afternoon and evening the 
long and faithfully, Capt. Starnes for- court is filled with players practicing 
warded his resignation to Ottawa to the up for the big tournament which will

be scheduled as soon aa the members of 
the club can be arranged ip classes and 
the weather becomes moderate again. 

There are a number of very fine play-

:Is cS Front St., Opp. Yukon Dock
EXPERT ^2- I

THE FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF OUR CUT PRICES:_

GUNNERcountry.
The lawn tennis club which was or-, 

gani ed some time ago now bas a 
membership of about 75. The wooden 
court which has been elected at a con
siderable expense, is satisfactory be
yond the hopes of the promoters of the 
court end those who ^ere opposed to 
the wooden court have changed their 
views on the subject and all agree that 
it la the best court which cottld be 
built in Dawson.

Men’s Assorted Lots, all sizes, former price 
$6.00 and #7.00. Sale Price $4.50 1Stevenson, McLennan, Bennett, Tobin, 

McKemp, Patterson, Keenan and Sime.
The Western team will be made from 

the following players; Norqnay, Su. 
grue, McFarlane, Howden, Stewart, 
Macpheraon, Harrington, Bell, Capt. 
Scarth, M. Scsrth-, Mackay, McMnrray, 
Russell, Dick Butler and Devlin.

1A Local Nimrod Challenges Any-
V

body in Country. Men’s Pine Calf Shoes, coin toe, black and 
taiy?, lace congress and button. All sizes. 
Former price #8 to $10.

Jack Hubert, formerly proprietor of 
the Royal mail hotel is in town. Jack 
is a bandy man with a gun and offers 
to meet anybody in the territory at. a 
shooting contest, he to use an ordinary 
Winchester and his opponent to choose 
any rifle be may desire. Hubert will 
bet any money up to #1000 that he can 
throw two nickels in the air and hit

Sale Price $6.oe

Slater & Son’s High Cut Boots, suitable for 
prospectors, surveyors and mushers. 
Sold everywhere at $12.50 and $15.00,

CRICKET.
While there is a large number of 

cricket playirs in town no regular or 
ganization has sa yet taken place ow
ing to a lack of anything to play with.
A complete outfit has been .ordered and 
is now at Whitehorse awaiting trans
portation and aa soon as that arrives a 
fittib will be organized and play willl'“ann« against anybody in the coun- 
be commenced immediately. try in the ordinary way. He will give

an exhibition of his skill in a lew days 
«-report of which will be found-in this

Sale Price $10.00w

Men’s Fine Tan Shoes, cloth top, lace con
gress and button. All sizes. Former 
price #7.00 and #8.00

t, bnt as yet no 
>n as to its acceptance has 
ted by him. Ie the meati- 

•II ar-
ering into business era in the club both amoag the ladite
and when the first

thep both (using a rifle) before they 
strike the ground. Or he will turn 
bis rifle upSide down and shoot in that

if

Sale Price $5,00as well as the men an 1 the cnampion- 
shlpin each Class will be hotly coa- 
tested

it
_______ LACROSSE

The lacrosse team was organized some 
time ago but as yet no match game 
has been played. The members of the 
team are practicing every day getting 
themselves into condition for—games 
later on.

JVD. King’s Medium High Cut tn tan calf, all
sizes. Price everywhere $10.

ladies who have. Among the.
thus far shown their ^skill in the game 
•re Mrs. Brace, Mrs. McLennan, Mrs. 
Sedden, Mrs. Hines, Mrs.Starnes, Mrs. 
French and others.

ttiou for its taking 
s permit by Major 
(of the Yukon ter 
on leave which be 
of the acceptance

paper. __
Anyone wishing to make e match 

with the gentleman can call at * this 
office where arrangements will be made 

Tor a meeting.

Sale Price $7.00
ry, to_wi

Slater <fe Son’s Medium High Cut, in fine calf
BASEBALL.

The Gandolfo baseball team has re
cently been strengthened by the addi
tion of Messrs. Boyle, Slate and Mc
Cormick and now has a team which 
they ate confident will^best enyin the 
country.

A match game is being arranged with 
the U. S. soldiers team of Eagle City 
to be played in Dawson on the Fourth 
of July.
H A game is arranged for this afternoon 
with the Grand Forks team for #500-a 
aide and it is expected to be the most 
interesting game of the season. __ .

The line np of the Gandolfo team for 
thia afternoon will be McFate, c. ; 
Reggleawood and Gregory, p. ; McCor
mick, 1st b. ; Doyle, ad b. ; Hill, s.s. ; 
Chadwick, 3d b. ; Stevens, c.f. ; Traube, 
r. L ; Randall, l.f.

Mr. J. S. McGinnis is manager of 
the Forks team wLict consists of the pK,;,t 
following players ; Layton, Seele, 
Fowlea, Gardner, Long, Lane, Murphy, 
Jeffries and Nelson. The game will 
be called at 3 o’clock.

The Townee lid & Rose team was re-

and grain. Other merchant's price #10
I Lc *

"apt. Starnes has now loaned a bnsi- 
« co-partnership with Mr. Falcon 

tier they areg carrying 
of real estate dealers 
-*•—1, their elegantly 

the Bank of 
between 

Both part- 
being well ,and favorably known, 

possessing the confidence and ee-
is a

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Ladies’ and gents' shoulder braces. 
Cribbs & Rogers.

The old standby, Seal of North Caro
lina, is always generously good.

Vere Ish Rlpsteln?
Some time ago suit was filed iir police 

court against David Ripstein for wages. 
Yesterday when the case was called 
David was not on band and the man 
who bad filed the suit volunteered the 
information that ho had skipped down 
the river several days ago. The case 
was continued until further information 
concerning the whereabouts of David 
could be obtained. It is possible that 
he has only gone to Fortyroile to buy 
goods.

Sale Price $8.00and #12.
Call beforeAnd others too numerous to mention, 

purchasing and we will convince you that WE WILL SAVE 
YOU FROM $2.50 TO $5.00 PER PAIR.

e fa

PAY STREAK ManagerJAKE KLtNE [Hotel M
LOCATOR

■ tms out re

— R L W. MINES.A NEW INVENTIONtria», Mission 
Brant, pastor, 
will be held 

it a. ». and 7:50 p. m. Y. P. 8. 
B., 8:30; mid-week prayer meeting 
dneaday 8:30 p. m.
6 rat Methodist, Mission street.— 
». A. B. Hetheriegton, pastor. Sa fa
ll services morning it a. ». ; class 
eting 12:15 p, m. ; Sabbath school 
I Bible class 3 p. m. ; evening eerv- 
s 7:30 p. in. ; week day meetings, 
worth League Monday 8 p. in. ; 
lyer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. ;

Wednesday 9

ssets&t
1 at 2 .45

HESS
-Rev.

Notice of Dissolution.
— Rev. The success of which has been 

completely demonstrated.
Will Locate Pay Streak 
On Any Claim.

Satisfaction gi 
money refunded.
For terms and particulars ap-

Notice ia hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between us 
at butchers has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent, 
other liabilities due to the said firm 
must be paid to the said Fred Geis- 
man n, by whom all debts or other lia
bilities due by the said firm will be

* 0’BWith the Arrival of the First BoatsAll debts and

'Reft11a ran teed or ----e—-
I Hândsom

We Will Receive a Heavy ConsigniplyDated at Grand Forks, Ÿ. t, the 6th 
day oi June, 1901.

FRED GEISMANN. 
W. W. KLBNBRT.

CUss 1
1 K'"™/;WM JOEL, of

Temporary Office
Dawson City Hotel, Dawson Boilers, Hoist 

and Engines

Witness: —
,H. S. HULMB.
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TONS OF LARD!
TONS OF BUTTER!

0 OUR
muvati

B p. m.
* in opei 
public. 1

m
10, ia and ao Horse Power

RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Also Twenty Tons of this year’s PURE LEAF LARD, 
Washington brand.

i All of this, as well as the finest stock of Fresh Meats, Hams. Bacon, Sausage, etc., can

sigh, male, in
• _.

too g

Vertical and Horizontal Engin* ^ ï. Æ
.i; ;; «g.

befoie the police 
ling on the charge 
msec and who waa
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•MALL SIZESbe found at our NEW ITARKET, HE I
THE YUKON MARKET CALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWM1LI «£OR<
PS

A. R. CAMERpN & CO. Second Ave., Near Melbourn Hotel

ME, MIL.L.ER4’ A.*
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Odd Sized

Fitted with clothing in a 
manner to fill them with joy 
and eternal gratitude. Get 
your measure taken. See the 
display of fine cloths lately 
imported. All work guaran
teed.

Second 
cAvt.

\
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Lilt miners’ met 
Ltlltnrday even 
E The bouse wt 
HÉKSS of import 

Af 9 o’clock M 
if the Miners’ Un 
Wf to order. C 
pell, Jeanlng 
tiled for came f< 
hfr. Fitzgerald 
Late to the occai 
■ tppUorled bv t! 
I He declaration 
laousand bad I 
Vila ted on the Cl 
pt ia order to be 
fit so one presen1 
alst sud the res 
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■er meeting were 
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